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Lockefield Gardens is located on a superb'lock bounded by_lndiana Avenue on the north, Blake

Street on the east, North Street on the south and Locke Street on the west. The nelgh-

borhood surrounding Locietield contains a variety of architectural ltyles. I!9.. are a

few residences and small businesies along Indlani Avenue and Blake Street, although.the
latter has a few vacant lots, as well. ihe area along North Street consists of parking

facilities for Indiana univeisity-Purdue university al Indianapolis, and the area west

of Locke Street is occupied by the Hishard Memorial Hospital complex.

The superblock on which Lockefie'ld sits is basica1]V a. rectang:l9w'ith the northeast corner

cut off by the ungi. oi inaiuna Avenue. In general, the supeib'lock is bisected lengthwise

uv-u-treeittnea mitt. 0n each side of the mil'l is a row of chevron-shaped.apartment
buildings; a series of town housei ii at the south end of the.property; and a smaller
ilii;i.g-nllf' u jurg. couityard termlnates the north end of the mall.

Being nominated here are the chevron-shaped buildings along_B'lake Street, 'including

builiings numbe. iO, iZ, t+, .|6,'18, 20 and 24 (see maP)r Th9 nominated structunes
include the adminiiiration ouiliing-at the corner of Indiana Avenue and Blake Streets
(2i)l-i6. ino ipiii*.ni uuiiaings ittached to ]1, as well as the four chevron apartments

along Blake street. The nominaiion eicludes al'l of the town houses and all of the chevron

ipi.ir.nii-uiong Locke Street and Indiana Avenue, since demo'lition of these structures is
planned. The open site plan of in. io*pt.i is miintuin.d in the nominated area so that
each side of each building faces open space'

All of the buildings in Lockefield were desl.gned in the International lty'le and are

constructed of brown and tan uriii,'wtin modist trim of brown brick and limestone' All
are of reinforced concrete construition, with f'lat roofs of varying heights, and all have

metal casement windows-

At the north end of the nominated area is the administration building'a two-story'

curvilinear structure flanked by two, one-story wings.!ilh sdven cormercial shop areas

each (see photo #l). Access to'the-rianis"iis irttice wii-ouiained through a central portal

in the two-story section. The shops. are separated from each other on the facade by a

series of dark brick striationt'w[ilrr-i;*-bitisters, dividlng the facade into fifteen
bays (see ptrotor';ii ;;a'9i: e.i& *oldingi.tr.iouni the winiow and door openinss. The

Ou"iiOing is'topped by a namow limestone coping'

The apartments attached to the adminlstratlon building.ald ll'? apartment buildings along

Blake streer are nearly ldenti.ii to each other-(1.. ftoto #1).'Theyare chevron in plan

niifr-u-iong, it,i..-stoi.y west ann and a shorter, four-story,east arm'

sround froor sarases which add a one-story nor.n.urln",t-oullffitn il:t:n3ll5;;ifi:'ntt'

A typical building has an entrance/stair tower on each end of each arm. The stairuays

are tit by vertilir .iubons of win'aowi. Th; lo;gei-;.r of each buildilg Fat an additiona'l

centrat entrance/stair that tr;iilil;'tn:tesiil:- T[e main facades, which face south

onto courtyards, have alternate-uivs of two.or-ior.'wtndow sash.. Each sash conslst's of

a four-light, m6vable li'sement and one-it*.a l'lght above. Rear facades have

projecting blo.[r-opposite the *;;;-;;ilte stalr towers, ind feature paired sash or
'iriif er bithroom wihbows (see photos #2 and 3) '
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0n each bui'ldirg, d hjgh, dark brick foundat'ion reaches from the ground to.the middle of
in.-aoo.*uv (...'pnolo"+o). ihir forndat'ion 'is penetrated by-basement wjndows. A lime-
stone course ana i piit;;; of dark brick striations irnmediately above the foundat'ion
constitute the rema.inder of the surface decoration. Each doorway.is surrounded by

ljmestone; aoorwiyi uii..nute between a simp'le. stone surround, and stone surrounded by

brick, topped by ln extra stone molding (see photo #3)'

The once manicured grounds are now overgrown,. The young trees first planted on the ma]'l ,

however, are now fuT'ly grown, ruking th6 ma1'l a mosi atlract'ive feature of the complex.

Renovation plans will retain the mall.
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The significance of the Lockefield Garden Apartments has been well established during
proceedings of the Advisory Counci'l on Historic Preservation, concerning demolition pro-
posals for the complex. That significance falls within three basic areas. Quotations
are from the Department of the Interior's Report dated May 29, l98l (copy attached).

First, the complex t'is significant as one of the Nation's fjrst group of federally
initiated, funded, and supervised peacetime housing projects. As one of the economic
recovery programs of the Public Works Administration during the New Deal, the Program
sponsored 5l housing projects across the United States from '|933 to 1937, and was the pre-
cursor of the long-term program of federally subsidized'low-rent housing estab'lished by
the Wagner-Steagley Act of .|937...At this time ['1934] the Housing Division undertook
direct responsibility for the construction of the proposed projects to encourage a
greater number of localities to submit proposals and to speed up the construction of
approved projects." Thus, the construction of Lockefield Gardens marked a radica'l
departure from previous federal policies, by directly involving the federal government in
the construction of housing projects, something that had previously been considered a
'l oca I matter.

Second, "...Lockefield Garden Apartments is significant for its innovative design' which
strongly ref'lects the European prototypes of large-sca'le housing and urban dglign of the
1920'i and the principles of the International Style. Furthermore, Lockefie'ld Garden
Apartments became an officially recomnnended mode'l for federaily. subsidized housing projects
ahd has had influence on the development of public and private housing in the United States
Authorities agree that Lockefield Garden Apartments is particularly important because
of its innovaiive site-p'lan, exceptionally low coverage of the site (less than 20%), and
high quality of construction." The buildings within the complex are also one of the
city's most significant examples of the International Style.

The third area of significance v{as not addressed in the Department of the Interior's Report
but is the area most recognized local'ly: Lockefield Gardens is significant because of its
unparalleled importance to the local black corrnunity. -_The Lockefield Garden Apartments
wai erected in ln area that, in the early 1930's, suffered from conditions more dePlorab'le
than any that exist today in Indianapolis. Houses faced each other along oPen gullies.
0n1y a few water pumps and outhouses servlced the anea. l,lhen Lockefield was built, it
becime a source of pride and of hope for the local comrunity, especially its black citizens
There had never been such a large-scale undertaking in the city for the sole benefit of
black residents. To live in Lockefield was coniidered an honor.: prospective tenants
were thoroughlyinvestigated ln terms of background, moral character, and living habits.
Not only was [ockefield to provide quallty houslng; lt was also to PrOmOte a higher
standard of livlng. Interior decorators from local department stores conducted demon-
strations for the-tenants on holr to create an aesthetlc environment for the family.
Pre-school facllities were avallable, and adu'lteducationclasses were offered.

( r-unf, I nueo I
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0f the three apartment complexes availab"le to b1acks jn the city, Lockefield was the
on'ly one whjch would al1ow children. Most of the young tenants of Lockefield grew into
proiuctive adults. Many achieved recognition on a nat'iona'l 'level for their success'in
sports, music, broadcasling, and community service. A very large percentage of local
biacks-who beiame lawyers,-legislators, doctors, or other prominent cit'izens came from
Lockefield, demonstraiing thal the proper envjronment cou'ld certa'in'ly improve the quality
of life. Most members oi today's black community were either Lockefield res'idents
themselves, or had friends or famjly members who were.

Lockefield also generated business along Ind'iana Avenue. Conmron'ly referred-!9.as "The
Avenue", it became a mecca for the black commun'ity from the'1930's to the 1960's, and

still remains central jn the minds of most members of the commun'ity, although act'ivity
there has dwindled.

The seven build'ings nominated here are those which wi'll remain after the demol'ition
proposed by the Ind'ianapolis Housing Authorjty. The remova'l of the structures along the
west s'iae 6t the mall, and those at the south end, wi'll clearly compromise the integrjty
of the original site plan of the complex, making that are?_of lfg sign'ificance no longer
appl i cabl el The othei^ areas of si gni f i cance, however, wi'1 1 sti'l l be wel l represented by

the remaining structures.

The surviving buildings will stand as a symbol of the hope that Lockefie'ld Gardens
provided to the citizins of the'local black community. Perhaps never again w'i1'l one
place be so central to thejr daily life and cu1ture. Moreover, the facades presented to
Blake Street will st'ill afford an'idea of the federal government's first venture jnto
djrect welfare in this c'ity, and one of the first in the nation.
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12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
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natlonal
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As the deslgnated State Hlstorlc Preservation Officer tor the Natlonal Historic Preservatlon Act ol 1966 (Public Law 8F
665), I hereby nomlnate thls propeny for inclusion in the National Reglster and certlfy that it has been evaluated
accordlng lo the crlteria and procedures set forth by the iletlonal Park Servlco.
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Department of the Interior's Report on Lockefie'ld Gardens
May 29, .l98.|.

Executive 0irector's Report: Advisory Counc'i1 on Histonic
Garden Apartments, Indianapolis, Indiana." June ll, .|98].

Pub'l i c Housi ng Project,

Preservation. "Lockefield
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Verbal Boundary Description:

part of the East 1/? of the East 1/2 of outlots .l57 
and '158. Beg'inning at. the southwest

corner of Indiuna Avenue and Blake Street; thence south along the west curbline of Blake

Street to the southeast corner of lot 3'in Harris Subdivision; thence west 379.2 feet to
the southwest corner of lot'10 in sa'id subdiv'ision; thence north to a point directly ,
west of the starting point; thence northeast in a l'ine perpendicular to the south curbline
of Indiana Avenu., fo'that'curbline; thence southeast a'long the south curb1ine of Indiana
Avenue to the point of beginning.
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